
Innovat ive
Hardworking

Tire less
Consc ient ious

Accurate
Experienced

Self mot ivated
Team leader

Team minded
Ar t i st i c

Thought ful
Family man

Young at hear t
Mac fan

SENIOR DESIGNER
VISUAL DEVELOPMENT AND 

PRODUCTION MANAGER

Graphic design created by Kevin Ferns

Portfolio

A selection of projects worked on over the past four positions of employment 
encompassing retail point of sale, store development, brochure creation, advertising, 
licensed products and consumer packaging.



posters
Tapi Posters designed to grab 

attention and clearly explain the 
promotional offer



Designed to make buying 
carpet look fun using bright, 
vibrant colours

Permanent vinyl window 
decals at Tapi Charlton



Carpet information board

Vinyl information board

Luxury vinyl information board

headers
Tapi Products in the various Tapi 

collections need clear and 
concise information headers



messages
Tapi Positioned on the carpet 

and laminate to explain the 
promotional offer





Sevenoaks Homebase

partners
Tapi Opening concessions in 

Homebase stores helped increase 
the Tapi market share



Laminate display leading customers 
upstairs at Tapi Bracknell

development
Tapi store Innovative displays make the 

Tapi store experience unique and 
welcoming





Tapi display stands inside NEXT stores



Tottenham Court Road

Welwyn Garden City

Orpington
Rustington

signage
Tapi Various materials are used such as

metal panel, flexface and moulded plastic 
to produce modern signage



posters
Carpetright Posters designed to grab 

attention and clearly explain the 
promotional offer





hanging
boards

Carpetright Point of sale designed to be 
as clear and informative as 
possible



Miscellaneous
point of sale

Vinyl information 
boards

Carpet
information



bed pos
Carpetright The bed department look 

and feel was constantly 
evolving



concepts
Carpetright A store in Ipswich was designed to be 

different from the usual stores. Elements 
went on to be used in the entire estate



graphics
Vehicle Tapi mobile showrooms carrying 

a stores worth of samples and 
Carpetright delivery trucks



packaging
Product Packaging designed to explain 

and sell the benefits of the 
product



leaflets
Adverts & Spice Girls adverts

and other product
leaflets



brochures
PMS International At PMS all the product ranges required 

promotional material. Some of the 
brochures totalled over 100 pages





products
Licensed At PMS International products were 

designed and sold under license in both 
2D and 3D form



invitations
Stationery and Stationery sets and company logo’s.

Plus trade event invitations designed to 
be different each year



illustrations
Digital and handpainted Portraits generated on a computer, 

illustrations for The Spuds set of short 
stories and also hand painted images 



contact me
76 Salisbury Close, Rayleigh, Essex SS6 9UH

telephone: 01268 642644    mobile: 07980662006    e-mail: kevin@ferns.me    web: ferns.me


